
SPLASH ME' GIRL WILL
HONEYMOON IN VAUDEVILLE

Frances White, thn "Splash Me" girl
Df former days, now Mrs. Lonnie Oar-
tvood, who skipped away from the
Bristol pier recently to become a bride,
packed her familiar bathing suit and
•>thor stage costumes Saturday, rode to
the out-at-spa hostelry between Ocean
Park and Santa Monica and sprung a
complete surprise on the throng 1 and
actors gathered there by her appear-
ance as a member of tlio vaudeville
corps, "I had so many friends who
encouraged me when I sang, and stago
life has been so kind to me that I
;ould not stay away from the foot-
lights longer," she .snid.

Screen and Reversible Window is nec-
MMTy in modern homebuilding. Hip-
:ilitn fVreen and Sash Co., 634-8 Maple
MMAIMi

WORKMEN BREAK
BACKS BY FALLS

Aged Man Totally Paralyzed as
Result of a Drop from

Shaft to Cement Floor

SLIPS ON PILE DRIVER BEAM

Injuries to Spine Will Probably

Make Henry Schaich a
Cripple for Life

The men whose backs wero broken
yesterday by falls they received ara
still alive this morning. Ono may live,

but. prohably will bo a cripple for the
remainder of his life. Tho other is par-
alysed and probably will die.

Henry Kchaieh, 34 yearn old, llvine
fit ion:) Crocker street, leu thirty-five
feel In the ground from the truss rod
Of ;i pile driver on the liuona Vista
Htreet bridge liito yesterrlay afternoon,
sustaining a fracture of one of tho
iplnal vertebrae, lie was found lying
unconscious on the ground by fellow
employes, who took him to the receiv-
ing hospital, where a superficial ex-
ntninatlon was made by Assistant Po-
lice Surgeon Wiley. According to Dr.
Wiley, the spinal cord was uninjured,
although paralysis in.iy set In within a
few days, leaving him a cripple for life.

Schaich, who was In the. employ of
C, W. Corbaley, who has offices ln
the Wilcox building, wan working

alone on tho truss rod when bo fell.
A number of other employes were
Working on the hend end of the derrick.
bill they did not see him fall.

Antono Sherman of 302!) Wall street
lies in the Bisters' hospital with his
vertebrae in the dorsal region frac-
tured so that he is completely para-
lyzed.

Mr. Sherman, -who Is 65 years old, fell
from a shaft to a cement floor In a
building In which he was at work yes-
terday nt Snwtelle. rii» age, together

with Ms heavy weight, mako It a
\u25a0CrlOUfl ease for the doctors. A surglcnl
operation may be performed this
morning In the hope that the spinal
cord Is not broken, but that it Is a
fracture of the vertebrae pressing tho
cord.

Mr. Phermnn has a wlf« and three
daughter*—Maiie :ind Getrude Sher-
man and Mrs. Annlo Widner, all of
Los Angeles.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
EXHIBIT SHIPPED EAST

State's Products to Be Shown in
Several Cities

The chamber of commerce yesterday
morning' shipped a carload of Califor-
nia products to the Ohio Valley expo-
sition, which opens at Cincinnati on
August 23. The consignment amounted
to fifteen tons,-and was composed prin-
cipally of products from San Diego
and I.os Angeles counties.
' In the shipment were three tons of
literature, which will he distributed
during the exposition. C. li. Wilson,
superintendent of the chamber of com-
merce, will leave here for Cincinnati
August 10, where he will Install the.
Southern California exhibit.

Yesterday's shipment will he followed
by a consignment of throe tons of or-
ange? to be used In decorating the
exhibit.

At the close of the Ohio Valley expo-
sition the material from this section
will be transferred to Chicago, where
1t will form a part of the United States
Land and Irrigation exposition, which
opens in November.

It is purposed in the interim between
these two expositions to send a portion
of the exhibit to Dayton, 0., where It
will he included In the D.iyton expo-
sition, which opens in October.

After the close of the exposition in
QMcago the material will Vie shipped
to Atlantic City, where it will he used
in replenishing the permanent South-
ern California exhibit which is main-
tained there.

500 SHEEP IN VEGETABLE
GARDEN:'ALL IS LOST!'

Manager of Packing Company
Pays $75 Damages

Tn comparison with the charge 600
sheep made on the garden Of the eait
side police station early yesterday
morning the historical charge at :i
certain other "600" made during the
Crimean war pnles into Insignificance.
The sheep swept the garden as clean
as If .1 oyclone had utruek ||, and as a
result the prisoners confined in the
Mst side prison will miss fresh vege-
tables from their meals for some time
to come.

The unimais were being driven along
the river bottom near the station on
their way to tho Uauyer Packing com-
pany's plant. Suddenly the leaders of
the herd spied tho WfcVinff tops of sev-
eral rows of corn in the garden, which
was tho pride of Captain I.ehnhausen
before he left tho east side to take
charge of central station. To see such
fodder just waiting for them was too
much for the sheep and, despite tho
efforts of the herders, they charged on
the garden.

It didn't take tho herders long to
pet to them and drive them away, but
their stay had been sufficient. Every
stock of green which the garden af-
forded had disappeared. The herd was
rounded up and driven on and later
the manager of the packing company
called on the police i" apartment and
paid $75 damages.
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®Special Offerings— tftoHter<firci —News of the Store /X\
ESTAB LIS HEP J& ft ()>/ 5 UjDSV4|W J

i.«r«Mt A..ortm«nt in aii i.me«- PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF ARTISTIC AND ECONOMICAL HOME-FURNISHING **"">"
Mm Ai» By»_nr»t Te™,

A Week of Special Selling in Dining Room Furniture Samples
\^!Ls9) SISI fT\-|'l»l^w-, —Tomorrow we shall begin a ono-wock special clearance and stock £1 • J r\\^f\f% -, J_, I'-ffl'' ''"$ "

'%/'\u25a0 /J^BW
" ..^^j^lJjuuii^^' A M.UICOj readjustment in our dining room department, which, in importance, may —— XQ6 DOttirLl&« r-jS*H;Hf ff \w///!l\ Y®\

,^-^fl * f'l'inir*! "Rilf- wo" bo considered one of the most noteworthy of the several midsummer ' |k^ /////b '\ft'^TE£!2fB&tV^llclll DUI" special sales which wo have featured during the past few weeks. From "R1" G JlkfilSt JL £1™ Vi'^mJlli /// ' "' 1 HJITI
I li— ff»f"C r^hitlil our special stock of dining room furniture we have selected for this special tilCOIV Jj ||J;:f -'[ _ 'IM II.^ajgfflgl Jlj__-S^f' lCl&j VJllllli* occasion upward (if 100 samples, embracing dining tables, buffets, china l"\lf*C SkPfvinO" 'tWH'I'TTf^' I !IV' Ir^~~^^^EiiiSisgj«|^^^' PiCPC cases, dining chairs, serving tables, breakfast tables, dinner wagons, aery- UICSj kJCI VlllJ, T^IBLJ I ! I j!i I

"^
"" vJdaCO) "JCI V" jnR trayS| sideboards, etc., which include practically a complete ropresen- rTVa"trC PT"f"r* i'l[!-'^»^-y!^»i-« 'i' '^r-^^^^^StR ,^^H mO" TPillilf tat ion of all the popular woods—mahogany, fumed oak and golden oak. A 13.V5>» Jtl/Li-/« MJ^^^BBII '! J^SlTS^^^l/TGS^ \u25a0*-'"*•& \u25a0"\u25a0 <*"**'Oj _

In most caßes these offerings are pieces of which we ha.c limited quan- All (~~* A ll Rt "~ 1i^"H^^^llLy
/^TJEMi^^CS T^ir* tity—of some perhaps only one of a kind— owing to the extraordinary x\ll Vjl*£lClCS \> iS*tT"'"^Jl ''"'-' [I&^zt^=\\wK
T/Jlip-^B^s» . •*-"'*-*-" business which wo have enjoyed and which has kept our stock constantly I |jj (' ff~3TTljliJ^'fT [I

<TrtyT!rr^ J^ilV. All "W/^Oric fresh and new, every article, without exception, is of thoroughly up-to-date >-w aa 1 "'i || [I H- \u25a0 (i*
l' '"^^ss XJLII TT UUUS style and recent design, and is therefore thoroughly desirable in every II I mf\ ** -i *• BL*

»-
1_ -v "I /\ j *% 1 respect. The assortment is one which we are sure will prove very inviting 111 111 /l \u25a0}

>»*^ fmmm *-~t yy
fil? /^ '"7 i\i\ 111 TO I li and most satisfactory to all who contemplate the buying of dining room v O ||L ' / eSt^R I
7% 7 £ \IB D . M-\J IVJ %J %J *> furniture, and the savings in cost will bo generous enough in every case -f]^ £ "|| §

tJP'^ M .\J\J p l-.^^. to please all who come. Per Ceilt #•*^ W

For this $36 high grade .elected nuar ' 1 Cl V>lCllL —We are able to show in our announcement today Illustrations of only a
# For this $10 Solid Mahogany Dining

ter-sawed golden oak dining table; 54- Reductions few of the Pieces and to describe but a part of tho others. They are merely Reductions Chllr' a spl.?ndl,d <-"O;0nial copy; rush

inch top, 10-ft. extension; a value ReCIUCtIOnS intended to give a hint of the extraordinary values which will prevail. The XVCUU^UUII& seat areallybeautrfu 1cto«U

»aST" -'''" This Week Sr^SSS.^"r--""' This Week :;?s j ;̂ , ::\u25a0 >r*'^

$56 $30 $24 $4.75 $30 '$28* $99
\u25a0d.«. ,1,1 toA r-«i^»r, not ij,,f vnr tiila $^r fnmrd oak ml.. «^ , For this high grade dining chair—built For $37.50 Golden Oak China, For this $148 Beautiful Mahog-
For this $84

the handsome si JTnr this fumed Tnlto, or th js $33.00 Fumed or .elected cuarter-sa^ed golden oak,
For this $42 Fumed Oak Mis- Case-Belected quartei -sa wed any Dining Table-a very hand-

Pieces we
of the handsomest «lon

extension. One of
top,

Oak Mission Chin a I?thar s.^c-;
a"d

: the ecua! sion Style Buffet-reproduc- oak and a production rom
any uimng laDie

wlth beautl .
pieces we have upon our floor 10-ft. extension. One of the Oak Mission Ch ! a l«th«; a pnr. C«.onl». copy: th. «v.l sion Style Ruffet-reproduc- oak Jon^from some Colonial ropy, wltn bcaut l-

-a true Colonial reproduc- best high grade Michigan Case— inches Wide, Ji^^^rto match dining chair. tion of a Stickley pattern; one-third mirror back: 60 ins. ful Crotch Mahogany veneer

tlon; base 50x22 Inches. makes. 54 inches high. special at >».oo size 48x20 inches. high, 34 inches wide. base, 54-Inch top, 10-ft. extension.

-$R0 Golden Oak China Case $50 [fijl\=^L ' -I r-1 "Sg ll |W&t_ \SlifiyjflliJ 111 ill W^\ Wffl |"~ HMIT Bffl"B Vff—JrS ir^SlP^T^lJ -$26 Golden Oak Serving Table $19
-$34 Fumed Oak China Case $26 Eftl IJW HW|| m IfflIBfflS? •\^tt^^l [ll MC^EiSw "^ ? !§!-.«•==\u25a0 H ' ffl I X: I~lf^F l^rl -$12 Fumed Oak Serving Table $9
-$19 Fumed Oak China Case $14.75 mVV '] ' ''N L-jlfp^. ( T^'^ 111f|^nr*r ' % « ai^!:*^i^'/iijr L^M^^ p-^*B^^ -$14 Fumed Oak Serving Table $11

r^inincr Tnriif^ \^^"^^^^^ ' ' Ib^L/w,/ ~~H^^ *t\ \u25a0• j-/iiiiii^,vjii«,iia

J-'l-iXXI-l» X auiVO -—- f\ >" IL r% J "5k —$5.50 Golden Oak Dining
-$170 Mahogany Dining Table $113 */fc "# "I gTS £~\ £~\ £~\ iL M iMf\ *J9\J*^l\J Cnair *3-90
-$135 Mahogany Dining Table $108 m § $ J mlk %*J Iff§ V/? -*• V/V-# -$2.75 Golden Oak Dining
—$57 Mahogany Dining Table $45 VA* -*" -*• Vr' /• V/V/ J™" . For this $9.50 fumed oak mission Chair $2.15
-$38 Golden Oak Dining Table $32 For this $175 m^ogany buffet.-an

this $13.50 beautiful mahogany a^^Sa^cXSal^:o^ SSSS sta^lekt^ SSTS'SSS "^gLH*"°&k D'nlnß
$8 75-$18.50 Golden Oak Dining £xce"?,Nt, l'°t i LhnS• a"s serving tray-with Sheraton inlay by one of the best Grand Rapids tiful Arts and Crafts design. Chair..... $8.75

Table $13.75 ?Pafl^°^, 4 m^h^ A piece Unes and sunburst design ln center; factories: size 48 inches wide, 60 $15 arm chair to match dining -$S Fumed Oak Dining Chair $5.35

-$43 Golden Oak Dining Table $35 T possible quality." size of tray 26x16 Inches. Inches high. chair Just described, Special at $10. -*8 Fumed Oak Dining Chair $4.00

-$57 Fumed Oak Dining Table $40

___________
========^ -*1;!,j" Solid Mahogany Dining

_«45 Fumed Oak Dining; Table $36 7 . . —Hotel Keepers, Apart- IfJK "»4 Solid< Maho^iy'Dlnta,
-416.50 Fumed oak Dining FlfFFlifessfim^ —±iotei Jveepers, Apari- Wwia* ™™n chair •• m°

Table $12.75 I' | J XrfTj H U "i r% f Mb IE" I -$8.50 Solid Mahogany Dining

Buffets WlffffMtent ment ana r^oaramg fcj rrr*Ti—rl I Chair

R,,ffAtQ

$6.50

Buffets Mlw^i'kmt ment and Boarding iww*
-$52 Golden Oak Buffet $42 I=»»f • Jf =ff!lMS-- i : \\i 11T^,--«^ 11>f \u2666% rt \u2666• o. T*V^ 2SPnI IlE^ DlllietS
-$30 Golden Oak Buffet $23 jW jJUfi HH IL

t , JJM . jTIOuSC IVianaSCrS 1111- fc^lirfl -4MB Mahogany Buffet $120
-$44 Fumed Oak Buffet $33 ILL|U^&fLJJP=*= IJ] LL=-i j a W^^^mW^A $m Mahogany Buffet $105
-$34 Fumed Oak Buffet $24

<^
=v- "Zti? '<? M" " fin'Tf'ilfli"* \Ug2~Bf^£-WA , —$50 Mahogany Buffet $40

-$25 Fumed Oak Buffet $18 1 "** v> \J KJL tailL • -J Hfe. I Wj\l I —$32 Golden Oak Buffet $28v One-third off the regular price of \u25a0"\u25a0 .\u25a0 IifiZUMaTLfaad I IIk. V. T T, , —Hotel keepers, apartment house managers and those having boarding I—^2l \u25a0*/ *~~ mm

—imBR ~-*!3m&*
ab° °ne '"Ze Pat"lr" '" °n

houses will find it. to their advantage to buy their linens and bedding /I^BKKkWf, ..^jp^Z^Z;
/^~7\sr^\]f :^S 9f in cream and gold find Vernis Martin through our wholesale department devoted to this class Of goods. We Lj~~*' uSPJ '/ NS^Sgr^SC.^ I*^^

f[ /M^~ \ Pi sWmilßi finish, some in full size, others in are ,
n a pos i on to undersell any firm on the Pacific Coast in this line. —Fumed Oak Minion Arm Rocker—As '^ \u25a0^-\u25a0^-1 '|j .jL. &\ Vv- /i Y&m^Ll!fwW three-quarter size. Values selling reg- Wo buy direct from the mills, take advantage of tho lowest prices of illustrated here—full box construction, $__S^fc**liißp>t<^_VS(&-

**« ft firs3A». Ularly at $4.50 to $15. That is the story the year an(J by reason of tho large notel contracts which we handle frame put together in a most substantial -fJ^wT|^Z-^i£~J^|ft
htrf-gßj^ailM*. in a few words, which should Interest are ab]e in buy in quantities not possible with other houses, and at "'*"'" Wlt. screws' lnaklnß " !LrU- aT^"W' I .^^%T*

'^I^F5/-??s^ y° U lf y°U lntend l° PUrCha9B a" Ir°n PrlCeS WhlPh °"ly a f6W °f the larSCSt 3 °bberS '" the U"lted Ktat69 "«"ntrCiVri^.h.I"«.iOi»^ta, t WkLj'fffh ,^"
ftVi^^i'- Jr~~L.W v Bed tomorrow These are patterns obtain. We shall be pleased to submit estimates, or to figure upon and comfnrta bie rocker and one of tho f"""*'•KV^^R 'Yl/»fl'Vj^l^S^!^^^^| j,S,\u25a0 ' which we have selected for quick clear- wholesale contracts of any size in this —large or small. As a special greatest rocker bareains we have ever V *2*s^sg£&7

lM^^\^r^^W^^^rZ^? ance, because we have no reserve stock \u25a0

offering from this department we call attentiol to the following prices: featured. A genuine bargain in the ut- >^T*^sSs^^S^i vS^PSJv|SS^^>^DCS»?^J\' and the supply is limited to the sum- —(These prices apply to orders of not less than dozen quantities in any ""lst meaning or the word. (J»-5 *7 j" //^'\u25a0'''^f^M/Wwf
rP^K^^NS pies upon our floor. We make this re article, and only to hotel trade.) aiec! a'. . "nday <PO.it) vy^i^^^^S^ftil

' \//\^^la^^J J ductlon in lino with our general mid- _
Tliree-yiird Egyptian Net l.ac« Curtain». Special per pair $1.35 /^WmlimJttHlvgj/

itL-^^fyV^ summer Stock readjustment in prepar- —Full g | Ie Blankets, very flne. Special per pair $3.30 _$;tH.no Mahogany Dresser — Colonial <E£S^^^^4^*— atlon for the arrival of new fall goods, —run Bjze Comforts, one entire sheet of cotton, sllkallne both sides, knotted or pattern, oval French plate bevel mirror. >^-^^
-$17.50 English Perambulator-Tha which will demand all the space we quilted. special, each *1.10 special Monday \u25a0 $37 7.25 Reed Folding Go-Cart—Ad-
luxurious style, with English coach can find for them. Such a reduction —All-linen Toweling, usual Vt>/*c quality. Special a yard (by the bolt only) 7V40 I^"3d?awer dBelak'nnbs re*lB^3nSl^°h JUStable back and foot rest,
springs, large reversible hood and as this from our usual low prices —Bath Mats, fast colors, very heavy quality, usual $1 value. Special each... .BOu French plat*beve? mirror, Special Mon- substantial running gear, rub-
coach-renamel body. " Special Monday" makes an inducement that you hardly _Hems tltche<l Towels, large .U., usual M value. Special, a do.en fi.oo !^\,Vo Golden ' Oak''DreHserllFVen*'" ber tireS

' Special Monday at
$14.75. can afford to overlook. —All-linen Imported Towel, large sliei usual $3.50 value. Special a dozen.. ?3.30 plate bevel* mirror. Special Monday $11. $5.90. <

WKMJl==^==£ —the Refrigerators —Couch Covers— Portieres —Demonstration ;~j f *=**

l^^Jf^Tl for Real Economy Special Monday Sale Vulcan Gas Hot- fBl •PS
I 111 'BSE -A poor Refrigerator is an absolute extrava- '^^^^^^S^^^^S^tS^ Water Heater f\M |'di | |
|Si I ' p. *'_»'?' I gance. From the first day when you begin to which is easily the most complete, up-todate* and most satisfactory In • +.W7' A ilE^i '^\u25a0^~\i™D _}^-- -1- \u25a0>=\u0084=, put Ice in il y°u are compelled to purchase an the city, we call particular attention to the special offerings which wo \l\ \J\\T W IIIQOW T 1 ElKll r V'*t\ Xli\u25a011^? Oc~* unnecessary amount as compared to that which future frequently in various goods. These special offerings are worthy rrti • •«\u25a0-» t + I'M/li\[A~ \u25a0 JllS^U™nn a 1 in

unnecessary amount as compared to that which of more than ordinary attention, as we aim, hi every case, to feature TThiC W/ Qnl/ \ h)»TaW W^- <hl IElM »=-JJ i I><S?l ' U ' required for a ftrst-class Refrigerator, goods which a ,v in every way desirable and attractive and at prices -«\u25a0 lllc> V V Ct/JV r^^iHfKi'l^TtfsEssL. 'j^3 VrK^y \~___' *^v such as a Leonard or Grand Rapids. The say- that will well repay to respond to our announcements. Two specially »' Will JT>^ Jlff^^Ttf/ •Wa Jr< .] I"" '*^i Ing of Ice in those makes will eventually pay meritorious items for tomorrow: \u25a0 —Undoubtedly the two most important § ///';// 1 r\^~ff( JffffiLj
\u25a0llf —\u25a0 _ZSHTbII for them as compared with the ordlnnrv ii —Eleven styles in new couch covers, double-faced tapestries, In Oriental kitchen questions are those relating to Iszz-J i\\\\ feX^TliLJi HIIIJINMJg. X—" Pi '

as compared with the ordinary kind. co ,orings, both small and large designs-particularly suitable for use in the facilities for cooking and the hot /' I KV=IPtl iP^'ll
*~*BBMaammuaim^ mX~ Then, too, there is the sanitary feature, for Mission style rooms, specially priced as follows: water supply. Th- solution of both c ' S'w3%1U -4 j V \u25a0 jf

\u25a0
l™i^llll' which the Leonard and Grand Rapids makes (to 00 Couch Covers Monrlav Snecial ar <R1 SO questions will be found at Barker " SltWriffli fi&Ware famous. It will pay to buy the Refrigerator at Barker Bros., for, with our ZZ'ZZ " );ovcrs> :V; On(? a" peC. at

* Z. Bros- and thia coming week we propose to give a rrac- ffll^iJPt^^Vllargo business in thla line, we can afford to sell at prices as low or lower in some $3.00 Couch Covers, Monday Special at $2.25 tical demonstration, particularly of the Hot Water Heat- I IIT Jmfj '' vj i

cases than asked elsewhere for makes of unknown quality. Note tho three spo- $5 00 Couch Covers Monday Special at $3 90 ers' '" °"r windows. A Vulcan <i is Water Heater at- ' Jl^^MnJlESll
cials for Monday: —.- ,

_
e.^' nn 7TZT? p","c ' m™Z %iZrit\ Zl I,'nft tached to your kitchen boiler will supply, at most trifling /SgSSP-v r \u25a0

( I.'' \u25a0) 5)6.00 Couch Covers, Monday special at $4.00 cost, all the hot water needed for all household purposes. j
—$28.50 Golden Oak Refrigerator— famous Grand 'ilii!^'\u25a0 / $8 25 Couch Covers Monday Special at $5 50 This heater is absolutely safe, simple in its construction ,' | 'Rapids make, as shown hero in picture. Large size, ice

3 IHlilV -Fifteen styles in han'dßOino now portieres, tapestries' and double-faced twtihour'",u'''stio^^V;c^Vcs. iWat'''r iI, -Her "\u25a0 1 'in 'i'om An,f , todaycapacity 100 lbs., special Monday $23.50. |lW| arlUUr°
'

some with con, edge same with Walloons; a variety Including
V

tls Easily installed? '!', alp'es bu?little room and s extremely moderafe
-$,0.50 GoKlen Oak Refrigerator door style, ice jSg^^^g i' i(^ '"'lol'low 1"'"' ""m " " <!l"!" ' ' *""""' fc"'"enS' '" °°St; ,ViCPS ™r r""" *'S " 'Vlooo.^? 8 tO *F """«ty.e-inc[ud-

-14 ,- \u0084 , . j „„, v, \u2666 „ „, \u2666»,» HI I »' W triced as roliows: lnR
. installation and connection anywhere within the limits of our delivery

capacity 35 .lbs., not a Leonard make, but one of he N» _j-j^pj^ I $500 portieres Monday Special. Per Pair $3.45 system. Notice the display In our windows this week and if you are inter-
best small size popular price makes; special Monday ||J "J) V* «,. j $7 50 Portieres Monday Special Per Pair . . $5.00 ested in this subect be sure to visit our store and see this heater in actual

'' _\u0084 _, _ _. . . \u0084 . Mffl^/^ to (<j) I $9.00 Portieres, Monday Special, Per Pair $6.50 —In our household department will be found not only the full line of Gas-$14.50 Golden Oak Ice Chest as shown In picture here- HI fMj^lL-M 10 00 Portieres Monday Special Per Pair $6.75 Ranges and Gas Water Heaters, but also a complete stock of the famous
36 inches wide, ice capacity 75 lbs., a good practical size *\u25a0 -*~^. f* i.:'kZ f'or 1| CrC& ' ™"™' £P

•i t> t> • *\u0084!„ Universal Steel Ranges for wood or coal; also a complete line of enamel-
for the average family; special Monday $10.50. If V $15.00 Portieres, Monday bpecial, Per Pair 5.11.U0 warei graniteware, tableware and other utensils lor the kitchen.

—Special Values— Living Room Rockers —Special Values— Dressing Tables —Special Values— Superior Mattresses
—*fiKO Golden Oak Arm Rocker— —$5 Mahogany Finish Arm Rocker— $21 Golden Oak Dressing Table— —$12 Blrdseye Maple Dressing |-$6.50 Golden Oak Arm Rocker Colo -$a^ Ma. S y

Fren ch plate bevel mirror; Bpe- Table-Oval French plate bevel
_

33.1D. Gray Hair Mattress-Best quality -35-lb. All-Cotton Mattress-
nlal panel in back; special Monday $4.5 "ova t-cttL. °i'^'-" j

clal Monday $1,00 mirror- special Monday $9.75 halr Uck; g mattress maf]a ln our own
-$31 Fumed Oak itUtfon High Back clal Mondtiy n4-°° m'rr°r ' ™T*V $" halr "^

a mattress made In our own Good quality ticking, our own
-$11.50 Golden Oak Arm Rocker-

Rocker
_

Tufted loose cushion scat and -$31 Mahogany Dressing Table laTabr e OmeG »ty*e aY blrdaeye shops and fully guaranteed in quality and guaranteed make; special
Leather spring seat; special

$8,0
back; a very easy dropper; special -An excellent colonial copy; ma pie dressing table just described; vvorkmanshlrj ; spec Monday $14 00 Mond« v H75Monday $8.50 Monday $23.00' special Monday $22.00 special Monday $9.75 .^orkmanbhip, special Monday 514.U0 Monday $4.75

Largest Household and Office Furnishing JHariceJ+fftnTl 1U< 726
' 728» 730 and 732 South Broadway

Establishment in the West *"^^ff»«)f""**? Between Seventh and Eighth Streets


